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1. Belgium Police, Veurne, Belgium
2. Centre for Bio security and Bio preparedness, Copenhagen, Denmark
3. Ministry of Interior, Vienna, Austria
4. National Police DGPN, Paris, France
5. Federal Judicial Police – Gent Branch, Gent, The Netherlands
6. Ministry of Finance, Tax Inspection, Brussels, Belgium
7. Ministry of Interior, Police, Ljubljana, Slovenia
8. Police of Cyprus, Counter Terrorism Office, Nicosia, Cyprus
9. Police Rotterdam Region, Rotterdam, The Netherlands
10. Federal Police of Belgium, Brussels, Belgium
11. VSSE (Interior Intelligence), Brussels, Belgium
12. French Atomic Authority CEA, Fontenay aux Roses, France
13. Danish Tax and Customs Administration, Hojbjerg, Denmark
14. Finnish Tax Administration, Helsinki, Finland
15. General Directorate of Customs, Prague, Czech Republic
16. Customs Chamber, Opole, Poland
17. Police Blekinge Region, Karlskrona, Sweden
18. Italian Customs and Monopolies Agency, Rome, Italy
19. Tax Administration, Stockholm, Sweden
20. HM Revenue & Customs, London, UK
21. Cranfield Forensic Institute, Cranfield, UK
22. Customs Criminal Service, Vilnius, Lithuanian
23. Danish National Police, Copenhagen, Denmark
24. Ministry of Finance, Vienna, Austria
25. University of Leiden, Leiden, The Netherlands
26. Belgium Customs and Excise, Brussels, Belgium
27. Customs Chamber, Biala Podlaska, Poland
28. Intelligence Service, Sofia, Bulgaria
29. National Police Service, Dublin, Ireland
30. Ministry of Economy, Brussels, Belgium
31. Authority for Consumer and Markets, The Netherlands
32. Swedish CyberCrime Centre (Police), Sweden
33. State Revenue Service, Latvia
34. Ministry of Justice/National Forensic Institute, The Netherlands
35. Military Police / Koninklijke Marechaussee, The Netherlands
36. Tax Authority / Tax Inspection / FIOD, The Netherlands
37. Ministry of Finance/Fiscal Authority, Poland
38. Competition and Consumer Protection Commission, Ireland
39. Inspectorate SZW (health, safety, working conditions), The Netherlands
40. Dutch Media Authority, The Netherlands
41. Netherlands Forensic Institute (NFI), The Netherlands
42. State Revenue Service, Latvia
43. Cranfield University / Forensic Institute, United Kingdom